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AT HOKE.

A Paragraphic Record of Rscent Happen-ing- a

in anil Around tlio City.

The public school will open a week from
next Monday.

The county court will meet in regular
session next Monday.

A lodge of United Workmen has been
organizedat La Grande.

A complete assortment of school books
just received at Jones Bros.

Remember the special school meeting to-

morrow at half past three o'clock.
A postofllcc has been established at All-ee- l,

the new town on the Snndridge.
Mr. Ed. Rcniillard has sold a half interest

in the Montreal saloon to G. 1). Johnson.
During the .past year t3 postolllees were

established in Oregon and 23 wcro discon-
tinued.

Those wanting a good wagon will do well
to call on Hall Pros. They are handling
the celebrated Newton wagon.

Mr. James Kelley will sell twenty head
of horses at auction on September 13th. at
the Cove. See advertisement elsewhere in
this issue.

Julius Rocsch's brewery in La Grande
was burglarized a few days ago. An unsuc-
cessful attempt was made to blow open the
safe with powder.

The board ot equalization will meet on
the 20th of September for the purpose of
cxamcuing m d equalizing the taxes. Head
Asscsscssor Guild's notice in another col-

umn.
TheSumpter Valley Railroad Compauy

has been incorporated at linker City, with
a capital stock of $250,000. It is the inten-
tion of the company to complete the road
inside of six mouths.

In Iowa there will be a total' failure of
the honey crop this year. Leading apiarists
say there is no honey In (lowers and the
clover and buckwheat have thus far yiel-

ded nothing.
There is a colored gentleman in Pendle-

ton who will allow anyone to throw a base-

ball at his head for so much per throw. He
is said to be coining money and his crani-
um, up to date, has not been hurt in the
least.

Hunt is said to have come from the cast
with an amount of money that if in dollar
bills and placed end to end would reach
from Cove to Union. This being the case,
you had butter at once settle your Cove
drug store account.

Mr. Tarter informs us that the account
given in Tim: Scout last week of his dog
biting a little child, was erroneous. He
says the child was bothering the dog and
received a slight scratch, and that the dog
is not a vicious animal.

Mrs. Bonney. an aged lady living at The
Dalles, was burned to death a few days ago.
It is thought that her clothing caught tire
from a pipe sho was smoking at the time,
as sh came out of the hoiiic screaming
with her ciothlng in Humes.

Itedueed rates on certificate pl.un have
been made for the M. E. conference to bo
held at Dayton, Wash., August 27, to Sep.
3d. Passengers paying full fare going, will
be returned at ouc-llft- h fare on certificates
signed by Itev. Henry Brown, secretary of
the meeting.

A woman in Astoria, who has nine chil-

dren, wants her neighbors to adopt them
so that sho can marry again. Sho has
found a fellow who says ho loves her to
distraction, but he can't stand the children.
The good people of Astoria certainly ought
to assist her to adjust matters.

Mrs. Ruinbley, recently from the east,
having assumed chargo of the dressmaking
parlors of Mrs. L. B. Riuehart, would call
the attention of the ladies to the fact that
she is prepared to execute dressmaking in
the very latest style. A perfect lit guaran-
teed in every instance.

During the absence of the editor last
week and the week before, Mr. Frank Slo-cu-

had chargo of the columns of tho paper.
That ho came out with a whole skin and
Ids head unpunched speaks well for his
discernment and moderation. Frank knows
about how a newspaper should be con-

ducted.
The board of school directors havo routed

the brick building formerly occupied as a
brewery and will utilize it as a school
room until the addition to the school house
is completed. -- The increasing number of
children in tho district necessitates this
course and also the employment of another
teacher.

X young man while assisting in loading
sheep on tho cars at the depot last Monday,
swallowed a pin which stuck in his throat
and caused him some peculiar sensations
for a time. He came to town and Dr. Day

removed it. Tho boy was big onough to
know better than to mako a pin cushion
of what nature designs for a lly trap.

While Mrs. Marion Carroll was going
homo last Wednesday evening, and just as
sho entered the yard, a man sprang out of
tho shrubbery toward her and nearly
frightened her outof her wits, llvr screams
frightened the intruder and he made his
escape. A doso of buckshot would ho vory
good medicine to administer to such fel-

lows.
Tho custoni In Eagle valloy, Union coun-

ty, is to havo on tho first day of August of

each year a harvest homo picnic, to which
everybody is Invited. These aro feasts at
which (low frooly wit and wisdom, and the
weary wanderer is made to feel at home.
Thoro is no happier community in the state
than the good peopteof .thin wonderful little
valloy. Loxlntfan Budget.

Mr. and Mrs. A. K. KUm. formally
adopted Mi Nolle Ia as their daughter,
thfaweck. IMle, hi wo bruin and ac-

complished joung lady, has i'l the

oaro of Mr. nnl Mr- - Kat n f.-- r ..iu.- - time
and till arti"ii 'hi' pa it iff-.-

.

id lir
groet'ploaeurc. L'du ih- vung'-- r Kr,
was also adopted nt the fame um bj Mr,

and Mr. I Hike Wuodn, an J U equally
p.eased

j Mr. Wesley Titus, a prosperous farmer
I of llamo flat, made us a pleasant visit lat
'Thursday. He had been over at Hilg.ml

for several weeks and had just returned.
Mr. Titus is one of Tun Scorr's staunchest
supporters and ays we nmy count on hint
as a perpetual subscriber. To give his
words the proper emphasis he paid for throe
years in advance. We wish there were
moro men like Mr. Titus.

Beports front Cornucopia are to tho
effect that a wonderfully rieh strike was
made a few days ago in the lied Jacket
mine, the property of tho Eastern Oregon
Gold Mining Company, the vein in many
places of the ledge showing solid gold and
in consequence the Bed Jacket tunnels are
now kept securely under lock and key.
The camp is coiisldcrally excited oyer the
new find. The Simmons group arc devel-

oping splondidly and the Stein mine is won-

derful In extent, the ledge being easily
traced for over two miles.

They must be having fun at Mcaehani.
A correspondent writing front there says:
"it Is reported that in the school mariu
mashing contest now going on between the
auburn-haire- freckled faced dudes of

Pendleton and the sallow-face- yallcr-haire- d

cigarette specimens of the irenus ho-

mo of La Grande, that the Pendleton
dudes arj six 'laps' ahead of their com-

petitors. Tis claimed b the friends of

La Grande 'b'ya' that If the stock of chew-

ing gum cast of the mountains holds out
until the institute closes that the L. G.
dudes will close tthc contest witli a small
number of 'laps' ahead of tho P. IPs."

Resolutions of Respect and Condolonce.

At a regular meeting of Cove Lodge. No.
02, I. O. O. F., held at Cove, August 0, 1S90,

tho following resolutions were adopted:
Wheuius, It has pleased the Supreme

Killer of the Universe to remove front our
midst our late Brother T. J. Kussell,

WnmtKAS, It is but just that a litting
recognition of his many virtues be had,
therefore bo it

Jksuhcd, By Covo Lodge Xo. 52, I. O. O.
F. that while we bow with humble submis-
sion to tho will of tho Most High, wo do
not the less mourn for our Brother who has
been taken from us,

llaolcd, That in the death of T. J. Bus-se- ll

this Lodge laments the loss of a Broth-
er who was ever ready to profler the hand
of aid and the voice of sympathy to the
needy and distressed of the fraternity ; an
active member of the society whose utmost
endeavors were exerted for its welfare and
prosperity ; a friend jind companion who
was dear to us all; a citizen whose upright
and noble life was a standard of emulation
to his fellows.

Umtlved, That the heartfelt sympathy of
this Lodi.'o be extended to his family in
their allliction,

Jlcsoleed, That these resolutions bo spread
upon the records of the Lodge and a copy
thereof bo transmitted to the family of our
dear Brother, and a copy furnished The
Oueoo.N Scott for publication.

.John M. Piiy, )
E. P. McDanmji., Committee.

John M.uitix.J

Eloctnc Bitters.

This remedy is becoming so well known
ami so popular as to need no special men-

tion. All who have used Electric Bitters
sing the same song of praise. A purer
medicine does not exist and it is guaran-
teed to do all that is claimed. Electric
Bitter will cure all diseases of the Liver
and Kidneys, will reniovo Pimples, Boils,
Salt Bhcum and other directions caused by
impure blood. Will drivo Malaria front
the system and prevent as well as euro all
Malarial fevers. For euro of Headache,
constipation and Indigestion try Electric
Bitters Entire satisfaction guaranteed or
or money refunded. Price 50 ets. and $1.00
po bottle at Brown's drug store, Union.

NOTICE.

God's Blessing to Humanity So Says nn
Oregon Pioneer, Ninety Years Old.

1'oitK.ST Gnovi:, Or.. March 10. I havo
used tho OREGON KIDNEY TEA and
obtained immediate relief. It Is God's
blessing to humanity, I tnko pleasure in
recommending it to tho alllicted. I am
now nearly ninety years old, tamo to Ore-

gon in 1812 in the employ of tho Hudson
Bay Company, and blnco 1 began using tho
OK EG ON KIDNEY TEA 1 enjoy good
health, DAVID MUNKOE.

Auction Sale ofVRrses.

I, tho undersigned, will sell at auction on
the 1.1th day of September, 1600 at 2 o'clock
p, in. at Kobluson's corrcll, In tho Cove,
twenty head of horecs, consisting of mares,
colts and geldings, ranging In ago from ono
to oight years. Terms of sale Six months
time, notes with approved security, without
interest.

JAMES F. KELLEY.

Bucklen's Arnica Salve.

Tun Bust Sai.vj: in tho world for Cuts,
Bruises, Soros, Ulcers, Salt Khcum, Fever
Soros, Tetter, Chapped Hands, Chilblains,
Corns, and all Skin Eruptions, and post-alvo- ly

euros Piles, or no pay required, It
ia guaranteed to givo perfect satisfaction,
or monoy refunded. Price 25 cents per
box. For sale nt Brown's drug store.

Call and Settle.

J laving sold a half Interest in my saloon
business to G, D. Johnson, I must havo my
accounts settled at once. All those In-

debted to me will govern themselves ac-

cordingly.
ED. KUMILLAKD.

Important to Debtors.

Ituclt and every Individual Indobtod to us
is earnestly requested to call And liquidate,
as we are in need of money. Money saved
by teUliug without further notice.

BKNBON BROS.
.- -- .i

Cooper Shop.

b. B A ' - iHttQUtt. manufacturer of

Uutter barrel and kee. A good supply ul-w-

on hand. Shop at Union depot. Un-

ion mv . Oregon

OUR SOCIAL WOULD.

Brief Personal Mention Epitome of the
Week's Amusements.

Mr. J. M. Phy was in the city this week.

Turner Oliver is rusticating in Portland.
U. F. Weiss, of Elgin, was in tho city this

week.
Mrs. John Eaton of the Covo visited Union

yesterday.
Mr. E. P. McUaitiel, of Cove, called on

us Monday.
Mr, W. II. Kundall, of the Cove, called

on us Monday.'
Mr. .Joel Weaver, of Indian valley visited

Union, Monday.
Mrs. Frank Mitchell was up from the

Cove, last Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. Deacon returned from

Huntington, Monday.
Mrs. Alice Mitchell, of Tclocasei, visited

Union a few days ago.
Attorney Butcher, of Baker City, was In

Union a few days ago.
Mr. and Mrs. Boo Kogcrs, of La Grande,

visited Union this week
Mr. Robt. Lloyd is visiting his mother,

who lives nearTeloeasct.
Mr, Arthur E. Celicr made our office a

substantial visit last Friday.
Mrs. W. A. Cates, of Telocaset, was a

visitor to the city, yesterday,
Attorney H. F. lSurloigh and family, of

Elgin, visited Union this week.
Mr. J. U. Chrlstianson and Mr. K. I. Da-

vis, of Elgin, called on us Saturday.
Mr. W. K. Boothc, of the Cove, was on

our streets the forejpart of the week.
Kev. Parker and wife, of Sunnnervillc,

visited friends and relatives in Union this
week.

Mr. Wm. Young orders the address of
his Scout changed from Milton to Walla
Walla.

Mrs. C. L. Blakoslee was taken quite
sick last Monday but is much better at this
writing,

Mr. Wm. James has invested In a brand
new phaeton and is now prepared to put
on a little style.

Mr. and Mrs, Benson's little boy, Koscoe,
who has been quite sick for several weeks
past, is improving.

Pev. S. M. Driver and daughter took
their daparture, yesterday for a visit to
Portland and Spokano Falls,

Mr. W. 11. McComas took his departure
yesterday, for Pendloton and will probably
cumin there several months.
Mr, James W. S.ler, special agent from

the census department, was In tho city this
weok. We acknowledge a pleasant visit
from the gentleman.

Miss OIllo Slater, of La Grande, has ac-

cepted a position as one of the faculty of
tho Annie Wright Seminary at Tacoma,
an educatisual institution for young ladies.

Miss Cora Knapp arrived here front Wal-

lowa county, Monday, and will attend
.school in this city during the winter. She
is stopping with her sister, Mrs. John
Johnson,

Mrs. Fannie Bidwcll and Mrs. Elnio Bid- -

well took their departure last Sunday for a
visit to friends and relatives in the eastern
states, They will probably be gone two or
three months.

Miss Laura Worrell who went to White
City, Kansas, a few wccks ago to visit her
mother who was sick, will return in a few
weeks. Her mother, who is getting better
will come with her.

Dr. W. E. Kineliart orders the address of
hlsScoi'T changed front Portland to Tho
Dalles where he has permanently located.
The doctor and his wifo visited relativos
and friends in this county recently.

Mr. J. Newman, of Ladd canyon, made
us a pleasant visit, yesterday. Mr. New-

man will start tire first of next month for
his old home in Pennsylvania, which ho has
not seen since ho was a boy, on n visit.

The Ladles' Foreign Missionary Society
will meet at the Presbyterian church, Fri-

day, August 20th, at 2:30p.m. A special
offering will be received in aid of the Chi-

nese Homo in Portland. All aro cordially
Invited to attend.

Miss Mina Hastings, of Pecatonica, III.,
who is under engagement to teach tho sec-

ond Intermediate department of the Union
public school, arrived here last Thursday
and scents to bo well pleased with tho town
and surroundings. Sho secured rooms at
tho residence of Mrs. 1). B. Hilts.

Mr. J. J. Blevans, of Wallowa county,
made us a pleasant call this week. He
was greatly pleased at having just received
a present from his son, which consisted of
a cane, bridles and riding whip. Tho arti-

cles were mads entirely of horsehair and
were of unique design and excellent work-
manship.

J. W. Klmbrell, of North Powder, Union
county, has been selected by tho commis-
sioners to classify and appraise tho residue
lands of the Umatilla Indian reservation,
as tho surveyor, and Is now in company
with tho commissioners, prosecuting the
work. He writes to have the address of
his Scout changed toXeacham for tho next
few mouths.

Mrs. Samuel Purscl, of North Union, is
the happy possessor of a rare plant, which,
though small, somewhat resembles tho
cactus. She has had tho plant soverul
years. A few evenings slneo it suddenly
commenced to bloom and within an hour
presented to the astonished guzo of the lady
six beautiful flowers, whllo as milk, with
brown hearts. The plant is quito u curi-

osity and greatly valued by Mrs. Pursel.

THE M. E. CONFERENCE.

An Interesting Sosslon Held In this City
Tne Appointments.

Tho Idaho ennfen-n'--o of the M, K. church
convened lit this olty last Thursday and the
meeting continued during tho week. A

large number of ministers were In atten-
dance. Tho meeting wore unusually in-

teresting on account of the presence of
BUhop Vincent who in a moat eloquent til-vi-

and earnoat 'workor, Ho Is known In
every stato In the union as the originator
of tho Chautauqua Idea of homo education
from which ha grown the Chautauqua

Scientific and Literary Beading Circles,
which aro becoming quite popular among
tho churches. The bishop delivered two
lcetures in the opera house, while here, the
church being too small to accommodate the
largo number of people who were desirous
of hearing Mm. Theappointmentsas made
areglven below. Kev. S. M. Driver, of this
city, was chosen as presiding elder for the
ensuing term. Some of the localities in the
district were not lilted and wilt be supplied
hereafter by appointment :

Presiding cider. S. M. Driver, Union.
Baker City ,1. H. Wood.
Boise Citv .1. II. Skidinore.
Holse Valley 1). T. Monroe.
Burns To be supplied.
Caldwell and Payette J S. Audcnon.
Canyon City To bo supplied.
Covo E, A. Thomas.
Eminett To be supplied.
Enterprise E. G. Fowler.
Hailey and Bollevue F. S, Pegirs.
Idaho City, ,Jordan Valley, Long Valley

and Mountain Hoine To ticsupplicd.
North Powder W. T. Chapman.
Pino Valley Albert MrCart.
Salubria and Weiser W. 11. Zeller.
Shoshone Thomas F. Alexander.
Silver City To be supplied.
Suniinerville Win. Faiiehur.
Sumptcr To be supplied.
Union To be supplied.
Willow Creek Win. MeCart.
Prof. Willamette University--H- . K Mines
In school M. K. Haekman and Samuel

Thurlow.

THE FARMERS' INSTITUTE.

Froerammo of tho Mooting to bo Held in
tills City Commencing Sopt. loth.

Skit. 10, 7::t0 i m.

Music.
Address of Welcome W. T. Wright.
Music.
Besponse Pres. B. L. Arnold.
Music.
Address Hon. J. P. Wager of Pendleton.
Music.
Declamation L. J. Davis.
Bccitation Miss Maude Summers.
Music.

Sin-T- . 11, 9. a. st.
Music.
Address Breeds of cattle and their adap-

tation to partlculartiscs, Prof, H. T. French
Music.
General Discussion T. B. 11. Green, O.

P. Goodall and Jesse lmbler.
Music.

Skit. 11, 1 :.'!0 i m.

Music,
DAIItV l'AKMINO.

Essay E. P. McDanlel.
Esav W. T. Wright.
Music.
General Discussion J. M. Sclder, Wm.

G Peach, John Wagner and others,
Music.

Sni'T. 11, 7:.'!0 c. m.

Music.
Address Koads and Koad Building, by

Prof J. D. Letcher.
Music,
General Discussion O. P. Goodall, I. N.
Sanders and others.
Mimic.
Declamation- - Turner Oliver.
Music.

Suit. 12, '.) a. m.
Music.

AOIIK'UI.TlJUi:.

Address Diversified Farming, Hon. J.
W. Norval.

Music,
Address General Farming, Hon. M. W.

Mitchell,
Music.
General Discussion W. G. Hunter, Jus

Woodell, J. L. Koe, and others.
Music.

Shit. 12, :'M v. .m.

Music.
Address Facts and Figures on Fruit

Pests, Prof. F. L. Washburn.
.Music.
Essay Fruit Culture, II. J. (Jeer.
Music.
General Discussion Jus. Ilendershott, A.

Gaugloff, and others.
Music.
Essay Beo Culture, C. T. Wise.
Music.

Skit. 12, 7:30 r. m.

Music.
Essay Mines and MlnlngCol. Kobt Kelly
Music.
General Discussion W. T, Burdott. W.

J. Townlcy, J. A. Wright, and others
Music.
Address Best Method of Treating Ores,

etc , Col. Criloy
Music.
(losing Kcniarks Pros, B. L. Arnold.
Music.

AIMOUItNMKNT.

USEFUL INTOUMATION.

Tilbury Fox, M. 1)., tho eminent medical wrl
ter, in Ids work "Skin Diseases," tliui nccounU
for tho pimples so common ou tho lucoand neck
Eating too rich or too greasy food, or too heart
eating whllo tlio excretory organs aro lugg!ib
causes lit most people Indigestion or a dyspepsia!
condition, which causes tho blood to move slug
glshly, which In turn enfeebles tho pores. Tin
result is, that tho exuding secretions block In tin
)oros, which Inflame, each distinct lnflamma
tlon being a pimple. Dr. Fox thcroforo doci
not prcscrlbo "blood purifiers" so callod, but I
"dyspepsia cure" to bo taken, to uso his owi
words " till the dytprpiial tymptomi have dhap
pearcd." Tlio old Idea was, that face eruption!
were caused by a "humor In tho blood," foi
which they treated tho blood, giving tho mluurai
potash. Hcnco the reason why tho older earta
parlllas contain potash. Joy's Vegctablo Haria
parllla follows the modem Ideas of Drt Fox, and
alms with gentlo vegotablo alteratives at tin
stomach and digestive organs. Tho reason Is ap-

parent why It euros dyspopsla and Indigestion,
and tho pimples and skin eruptions which result
therefrom, and why sarsaparlUas that us min-
erals fall.

Two Trains Dally Between Portland and
Spokano Falls.

Effective May 11, 1K, the Union Pacific
System will establish two dally trains be-

tween Portland and Spokane Falls. Pull-
man Palace Sleepers ami Kcclining cars
will he run between Portland and Spokane
Falls without change.

This new arrangement will ullord both
local and through passenger, additional
and unsurpassed facilities. Tickets, de-

tailed time of trains, and general Informa-
tion, can bo obtained upon application to
any ticket agent Union Pacific Hyttcin.

T. W. LEE,
Gen'l Vam. Agent.

Is Consumption Inourable?

Kead tho following: Mr. 0. II. Morris,
Newark, Ark., says: "Was down with Ab-cos- h

of Lungs and friends and physicians
pronounced o an incurable coimumptlvc.
begun taking Dr. King's Now Discovery for
Consumption, am now on my third bottle,
and ublo to oversee tho work on my arm.
H is tlio llnost medicine over made."

Josho Mlddlowutor, Decatur, Ohio, xayw:

"Had it not been for Dr. King's New Dis-

covery for Consumption I would have died
of Lung'fioublui. Was given up by doc-

tors. Am now In best of i.eulth," Try It.
Nn tuple bottles free at Brown's drugstore.

THE SCOUT PREMIUM.

An Excellent Offer to Anyono Who Wants
a Good Dictionary.

Webster's Unabridged Dictionary which
formerly cost $10 and 12, will be given to
all new subscribers to Tub Oiikoox Seorr,
and old subscribers who wilt renew anil
pay one year's subscription in advance,
for $ .rii.

The subscription price of Tin: Scout is
ifl.M per annum. Anyone sending us tho
names of 10 new subscribers, with tlio cash.
will receive one ot theso superb dictionaries
free of charge. This is tlio best chance for

j securing a good dictionaiy ever presented
j and should set the boys and girls of the
j country to work with a will in getting up

clubs.
Tho wants ot the people of tho great

I mass of the peoplu at least do not require
! for their satisfaction an investment of $10
I in a dictionary. In most cases that amount
! can be better expended in tho purchase of

articles more urgently needed. Tho reprint
edition of Webster's Dictionary offered by
Tub Scout selves as a reliable guide for
spelling and pronunciation. It contains,
besides, more than 100,000 words, a com-
plete vocabulary of mercantile and legal
terms, scriptural and historical proper
names, Greek and Latin proper names, an
apendiv of more than 10,000 uncommon
words. 1,5)0 cuts and other useful and in-

structive matter In grout quantity. It Is
in short an indispensable book for every
studelit and family, and cost so little that
every family can afford to have it. Tlio
paper anil binding are both good, and the
book will boar examination. Call at this
office, see sample copy and bo convinced.

Hay Tor Salo.

About one hundred tons of hay for sale,
one and one-hul- f miles from Toloensot de-

pot. Timothy and wild hay mixed.
8 28-1- TOM I1LICS0N BItO-J- .

"MAKKIKI).

THOMAS SMITH,- - At the Union City
hotel, Aug. 20, 18!K). Mr. William Thomas
ard Miss Lcla Smith, of La Grande, Kev.
Boothc officiating,

LEAVITT-DEAK- TH At tho Union City
hotel, Monday, Aug. 2.". 1800. Kev Bootho
otllciating. Mr. F. A. Leavitt and Mrs.
Colista Dearth.

i)ii:n.

FICKLIN'. At tho resldenco of her daugh-
ter, Mrs. Kcimlson, noar Wingville, Baker
county, August 21, 1800, Mrs. Fetna Ann
Ficklln, aged 70 years.
Deceased was one of tho pioneer women

of Oregon and has resided In Union for tho
past 2(1 years. Sho was born In Boylo coun-
ty. Kentucky, Feb. 22, 1820; was married in
lfli!) to Wm. T. Flcklin. They camo to
Oregon in 1S01. Her husband died a few
months ago, She leaves ten children, seven
of whom aro living, to mourn her loss. The
remains wero brought to this city Monday,
ami the funeral took place front the resi-

dence of her sou, N. F. Ficklln.
Ournged mother, ripo in years,

lias passed boyond this vnlo of tears;
Death's icy arms, so cold and chill.

Have bade her throbbing heart be still.
Her spirit freed, now soars away,

Where flowers bloom nn every spray,
Where Hoods of beauty ever roll,

In loving waves around tlio soul,
For many vears her gentlo voico

Has made our youthful hearts rejoice,
And many times her hands have pressed

Our acliing brows and made them blest,
But now no more will she impart

A solace to our drooping heart;
Her voice is silent, and at rest;

Her hands ho quiet on her breast.
We'll gently lay her form away

To moulder back to earth nnd clay;
Vet ever lit remembrance bear

A loving thought of mother's care.
-I- I. 0 E.

DOW In this city. August 20, 1800, Col
James Dow, aged r7 years ami 8 mouths.
Deceased was born in 3Iassachuscttr, and

camo to the Pacific coast about twenty-thre- o

years ago. Ho was a man of groat ability
and during his lifetime hold many positions
of honor and trust. Many old comrades
whom ho knew In happier days will bo
grieved to hear of his death. Tho follow-
ing lines to his memory wcro written by"Mr.

H.C. Emery of tills city.
Aqother soul has passed nwny.
And left its narrow house of clay;
Wherein it dwelt for.inany years,
Midtit scenes of sorrow, joys and tears.
That stately form, erect nnd grand,
Lies cold and dead. No moro that hand
You'll olnsp. No moro in friendship greet,
Or walk with him along tho street.
You place his form within the tomb
To rest. And there in deepest gloom'
'Twill pcish, and return today.
Tho spirit seeks a brighter day.
Those feeble limbs will now no more
Approach the threshold of your door.
Ho may liayo erred, but who has not?
Let now his errors bo forgot.
Full soon you too, may leave and go
Unto that sphere, of which you know
So little. et perhaps when there.
You'll meet his spirit bright mid fair.

HUMPHKEY. At her home in East Port-
land, Sunday, August 10, 1890, Mrs. S. V.
Humphrey, aged about 10 years.
Mrs, Humphrey resided at Island City,

in this county, for some time and is well
known to niuny of our citizens. She was a
lady of decided literary ability and her
poeticul and proso contributions to tho press
gained for her an enviable and wide-sprea- d

reputation. Shu was a cousin of Mrs. Ellu
Wheeler Wilcox and it was thought by
ni any that she possessed poetical genious
fully equal to her cousin. Shu was for
awhile a contributor to Tin: Scout and our
readers who wero charmed with muny
gems from her pen, wlli;iearn with regret
that the heart that prompted tho exquisite
sentiments and the hand that penned thoin
are cold and pulseless now, chilled with
tho icy breath of tho fell Destroyer. Tho
causoof her death was from complications
arising from cancer with which sho had been
alllicted for two or three years past.
Though compelled to suffer lntcnsly sho
bore uii with heroic fortitude Concious
that .death was Inevitable slit) was fully pro-par-

for tho ordeal and entered, without
fear, tho brief though lonesome Journey
that all must traverse alone. In a land of
infinite peace may she find a realization Jot
all her dreams, and recompense for her
sufferings luro. Shu leaves a husband and
two little daughters, bosides u laro circle
of intimate friends to mourn her untimely
death.

ON SALE

PRINCIPAL POINTS

EAST, WEST,

NORTH and SOUTH

UNION, OHIXSON,
A. U. KLL1S, Tlrloit Agent.

TIME TABLE.
Trains depart from Union daily as follows:

KAsT IIOU.Nl).

No 2 Express 1 1 :,V A. M.
No 1 Mail. 7:15 P.M.

wkst iiou.ni.
No 1 Express. 1 :2' A. M.
No a Mail . . 1 :65 P. M.

Main Line, Nos. 1 and 2. "The Overland
Flyer," carry through Pullman Heepers,
Colonist Sleepers, Free Chair Cars and
Conches, between Portland and Denver,
Omaha, Kansas City, St. Louis, St. Paul or
Chicago.

Main Line, Nos. :i nnd 1. "The Limited
Fast Mail," carry Pullman Dining and
Sleeping Cars between Portland and Chi-
cago.

OGEAX DIVISION.
Tho Union Pacifl" will dispatch Steaincre

between San Francisco and Port-lau- d,

as follows.
KliOM KltOM HAN KI.A.M1KCO.

At. "p. in. At 10 a. in.
Oregon July ft Columbia . ..July :t
Columbia. . " 8 State ..." 7
Statu " 12 Oregon . . " UOregon ' 111 Columbia.... " 15
Columbia ' 20 State " 1!)
State, " 21 Oregon " j
Oregon " 28 Columbia ... " 27

Stnlo ... . "Ill
Tho company reserves the right to chango

steamers or sniling days.

KATES OF PASSAGE:
Cabin. - - $10.00 Stccrago - - $8,00
Bound Trip Tickets, Unlimited - $.10.00
Children, under 12 years - - Half Faro

n C years ... Kfeo
Including Mcnh and Jkrtht.

C. S. MULLEN, I T. W. LEK.
Gen'l Traffic Manager. Gen'l. Ticket Agt,

A. E. ELLIS, Agent. Union.

(UWV.T.K.R.
"The Hunt Line."

In Connection with tho

NORTHliRN PACIFIC KAILR'D
Forms the

Quickest and Best Route
Between Eastern Oregon ami Washington

uml Pugot Sound points, as well as
tho I'tyiuliiratid Dlruut

POINTS HAST and SOUTHEAST
PULLMAN SLEEPING CARS,

SUTHIUJ DINING CARS, and
FREK SECOND CLASS SLEEPERS

TlirouRli to Chicago via this Lino.
Passenger Trains of this Company are run-

ning regularly between
DAYTON, WAITSIJURG, WALLA

WALLA, WASH., and PEN-
DLETON, OR.,

Making closo connection at Hunt's Junc-
tion with Northern Pacific trains for Taco
ma, scuttle, Victoria, II. C Kllonsburir,
North Yakima. Pasco, Spraguo, Cheney,
Davenport. Spok-m- Fnlls, Butte, Helena.
St. Paul, Minneapolis,

AND ALL POINTS EAST.

Passenger Train, making abovo connec-
tions leaves Pendlefon daily, at 7:10 p. in.

Through Tickets Sold to all Points East
at the Lowest Rates.

W.IIW.ll.,Wi.h.
Q. W. HUNT,

President and Gen'l Manager,
II. L. DEACON, Ticket Accnt, Union, Or.

Ti-ir-s State
Agricultural College,

Oiioiih September 12, 1890.

COUKSK OF STUDY arranged
the needs of the Farming

and Mechanical interests of the State,
Large, commodious nnd

buildings. Tho college is located in a cul-
tivated and Christian community, nnd one
of tho healthiest in tho state.

MILITARY TIIA1NING.

Kx)unis Ntd not Kxceod Vino for tka
Kntiro Koksioii,

Two or moro free scholarships from every
County. Write for catalogue to

B. L. ARNOLD, Pres..
Corvallis, Oregon.

Stage Line to Cove.

Leaves Union dally at 2 p. m, arrives at
Covuat3:80 p. in.

Leaves Covo at 8 a. m., arrives at UhIob
atOiIWa. m.

Connections mndo with Elliott's eoaek
running to tho depot, carrying paanougm
for east and west Wind trains,

KATKH IorI,AH8KKaiCK8.1.0GaA
HUd KKKItiHT, KKASONAMLK.

ROBINSON & LAYNK, . - I'rorfiiUw


